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Volunteering at IEEE...

As an IEEE volunteer, you can take pride in participating in activities that interest you, while expanding your knowledge of IEEE, gaining valuable management and leadership skills, and connecting with others in your profession...
Getting Started…

- Connect with your local IEEE Section and Chapters (myIEEE)
- Engage with various IEEE Boards:
  - Educational Activities:
  - Technical Activities:
- Organize an IEEE Conference: [http://www.ieee.org/conferences_events/conferences/organizers/organizers_index.html](http://www.ieee.org/conferences_events/conferences/organizers/organizers_index.html)
- Eta Kappa Nu: [www.hkn.org](http://www.hkn.org)
Rewards of Volunteering...

- Experience
- Professional Growth & Career Advancement
- Creating lasting relationships
- Satisfaction
- Advancing technology
- Innovation
- Skill development
- Diversity opportunities
- It’s enjoyable!
Available Resources...

- Entity Web Hosting
- SAMieee
- Volunteer Desktop (myiEEE)
- Electronic Distribution Announcements (e-notice)
- vTools (electronic volunteer tools)
How do I get started?

✓ Local:
Use myIEEE/MemberNet as a resource to contact your local leadership
www.ieee.org/myIEEE

✓ Regional:
Connect with your Student Activities Regional Leadership!
http://www.ieee.org/membership_services/membership/students/activities_committee.html
Student Services Support at IEEE...

www.ieee.org/students

Global Student Facebook Page  www.facebook.com/IEEEStudents

Email:  student-services@ieee.org
Any Questions?

Thank you for attending!

Please remember to enter your name and email address into the chat →